In its landmark call for improving quality of care 1 and in an earlier monograph on patient-based medical records, 2 the Institute of Medicine found that electronic medical records (EMRs) were an ''essential technology for health care.'' They did not say that EMRs were only essential for developed countries. Indeed, the lack of information technology (the so-called digital divide 3, 4 or technological apartheid 5 ) has been cited as a limiting factor in the provision of health care in developing countries. There are few examples to date of EMRs that have been implemented in developing countries. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] ''Timely and accurate health information forms the essential foundation for making policy on planning, implementing and evaluating all health programs'' according to the World Health Organization (WHO) in the introduction to its ''3 by 5 Program, '' 13 in which the WHO advocated initiating antiretroviral therapy by the end of 2005 for three million persons living in developing countries with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. Indeed, WHO has drafted a comprehensive set of guidelines for monitoring care of patients with HIV infection who require the intensive collection and reporting of clinical data. 14 Systems for providing, evaluating, and improving HIV care are desperately needed in developing countries that are bearing the brunt of the HIV pandemic. Unfortunately, despite the devastating prevalence and results of HIV infection, care systems are just now being deployed in developing countries such as those in sub-Saharan Africa where less than 10% of all HIV-infected persons are receiving treatment. 15 Similarly, there has been little experience creating and managing EMRs in such countries and thus few analyzable data from EMRs used in everyday HIV care. As a result, it is impossible to take an empiric approach to suggesting the optimal content or structure of EMRs to enhance HIV care delivery and the ongoing monitoring and evaluation of HIV services at health facility, regional, and national levels.
In response to this critical lack of EMRs for HIV care in developing countries, the WHO sponsored an international workshop in August 2004 in Nairobi, Kenya. At this workshop, a group of medical informaticists and developing country HIV care providers, HIV clinic managers, and national HIV care program directors met to develop a minimum data set for HIV care in resource-deprived countries. 16 
Conceptual Framework: Who Will Use Human Immunodeficiency Virus Data?
This consensus development panel began by considering who would be using the EMR data and how those data would be used. The panel made three assumptions. First, HIV clinics in developing countries with restricted access to health care often provide comprehensive health care to HIV-infected persons, not just HIV specialty care. An EMR supporting HIV care in developing countries must therefore contain additional fields and data elements to support the provision of primary care. Because ongoing HIV management occurs in outpatient settings, data fields and elements required for hospital care of HIV were excluded from the proposed minimum HIV data set. Second, the panel assumed that the HIV clinics would provide comprehensive prevention and treatment of HIV infection and its complications among HIV-infected patients and their families. Fields and data elements supporting prevention activities and linking family members would be required. Third, we assumed that the although the EMR data would be generated mainly during (and support care provided in) individual outpatient visits, these data would also be used to manage care in individual health care facilities and regional and national HIV care systems. We assumed that the data would be used by ministries of health, national AIDS control programs, and national and international funding agencies to assess the quantity and quality of HIV care delivered. Hence, the minimum data set must be useful to clinicians of all sorts, practice managers, program administrators, and policymakers as well as researchers and quality improvement officers. Table 1 shows the different users of EMRs whose needs must be considered when creating the content and format of the minimum data set. In general, clinicians (physicians, clinical officers [physicians' assistants], nurses, pharmacists, counselors, etc.) need to view explicit textual, categorical, and numeric data at the level of the individual patient visit (or a series of visits). Individual visit data items should be available for making clinical decisions for individual patients. As stored data increase, use of flow sheets and graphical displays can enhance clinical decision making. 17 However, those who manage HIV care programs, from individual practices up to international programs, more often need information summed from multiple patients and visits. For example, a clinician would need to know whether a patient were infected with Pneumocystis carinii to provide appropriate treatment, whereas a national program administrator may only need to know whether the patient had an opportunistic infection to determine WHO severity classification. 14 However, even national programs may sometimes require more granular data, e.g., to allocate sufficient quantities of antibiotics for HIVrelated infections. Therefore, the conceptual framework requires that the EMR's concept dictionary, which is the heart of every EMR, 18, 19 must contain detailed terms for all data elements, with many synonyms and cross-references and the ability to group data elements into specific categories such as opportunistic infections, antiretroviral drugs, and antibiotics.
Why a minimum data set? Collecting, storing, and using data has nontrivial costs in terms of the time and money required for training providers and data managers, capturing data on paper forms or computer screens, and managing and reporting data. Our goal was to balance these costs against the benefits of gathering each data item to arrive at a minimum amount of data necessary for effective HIV patient management and program evaluation and improvement. One consideration when considering a minimum data set is who will collect and enter the data. It is most accurate and efficient if the person generating a specific piece of information during the care process also records it on a paper encounter form from which data can later be entered into an EMR or, less frequently in developing countries, enters the data directly into the EMR. This means that clinicians should record clinical data such as vital signs, physical examination findings, and diagnoses; clerks should record registration data; laboratory technicians should record laboratory test results; and pharmacists should record data about drugs dispensed.
Another critical aspect of the development of the minimum data set to support HIV care is generating data that are useful to the various consumers of these data with minimal secondary manipulation. That is, clinicians should see medical terminology they understand while national program administrators may need data using a standard international coding scheme and summaries of categories of data rather than individual observations. Although free text may be useful to clinicians caring for patients during individual visits, coded data are required to summarize data among multiple visits, providers, clinics, care programs, and countries. Free text, although readable by clinicians providing care to individual patients, is time-consuming to record and retrieve and impossible to summarize for managerial purposes. Hence, the concept dictionary should contain mainly numeric and coded categorical data, the latter with multiple representations for each observation, intervention, or concept. The dictionary can include text names or descriptions for display to clinicians. Where available, coded data should employ appropriate widely accepted coding systems such as ICD-9 (International Classification of Disease version 9) or ICD-10 for diagnoses and procedures, CPT-4 (Current Procedural Terminology version 4) or ICD-10-PCS (Procedure Coding System) for procedures, or LOINC (Logical Observation Identifiers, Names, and Codes) for laboratory tests and results.
Finally, an EMR should be capable of producing a data stream that can be read by other EMRs and other data management systems. This provides interoperability that supports continuous care of patients who move between health care systems and merging data from multiple sites of care for regional, national, and international monitoring and policymaking. Hence, reporting functions built into EMRs should contain programs for importing and exporting data that both accept and transmit data in a standard format such as HL7. 20 
The Minimum Data Set
The proposed minimum EMR data set to support HIV care in developing countries is shown in Table 2 . In developing this list, we took a parsimonious approach, limiting the list to the fewest number of critical data elements required by a broad spectrum of future users of these data. The approach was to envision a local practice and the EMR system it would need to provide in managing HIV care. A critical assumption was that the data needed by higher level users (clinic managers and local, regional, national, and international regulator) would be a subset of the granular data required by the local clinicians to deliver care to their patients and their families.
Therefore, the most basic unit of observation is the individual outpatient visit. Each visit must be identified by the patient's unique identifier, the visit date, the clinic site, and the identifiers of all providers seen. Hence, the first entries in Table 2 are data elements for registration, scheduling, and managing practice logistics.
Registration, Scheduling, and Practice Management Data
Key to managing patient data in all EMRs in developed and developing countries is establishing unique patient identifiers. This number or alphanumeric term should contain a check digit (to prevent data entry errors) and be based on the minimal fields necessary to uniquely identify a patient. This may not be easy, especially in countries without a national identification number. For example, it took Hannan et al. 21 half a day to arrive at the minimum set of criteria to uniquely identify rural Kenyans. The final criteria included the patient's first (Christian), middle (Kenyan), and last (family) names, date of birth, and mother's first name. Difficulties arose because many Kenyans do not know their date of birth, and the order in which they present their names is not consistent. Difficulties also arise because patients in developing countries are mobile, often seeking employment or health care at multiple geographically widely separated sites. EMRs must therefore have the capability of recording multiple record numbers per patient for collating data for individual patients across sites of care. A data model accommodating multiple identifiers per patient has been proposed. 22 Similarly, to ascribe care to individual providers, a unique provider identifier (with check digit) should be included as well. Because many of the treatment and prevention activities for comprehensive HIV care involve family interventions, there should also be an identifier for the patient's family (defined as appropriate for each site). In Kenya, because of the patterns of care seeking, the mother's identifier is used as the family indicator.
Data elements required for registering and scheduling activities must help manage appointments but also produce summary reports likely to be required by local, regional, national, and international program managers. For example, the U.S. Presidential Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) 23 requires quarterly reports of patient enrollment, visits, and treatment by site, gender, age, and WHO class (John Wasonga, Director of PEPFAR, USAID-Kenya, personal communication, February 2, 2006) . Therefore, the minimum data set must also include the sites of care, demographic information (sex, date of birth, race/tribe), and identifiers for the various programs providing funding for HIV care (e.g., ministry of health, external funding agencies, state-funded or commercial health insurance, patient self-pay). Most of these registration data do not change and will only need entering once. Addresses can also be included (to the degree possible in developing countries that often lack formal street names and numbers) to assist patient tracking, but addresses often change and have to be updated. Alternatively, an EMR could allow recording of multiple addresses rather than just updating a single address record. 22 Similarly, charges, billing, and payment information will often need re-entering at subsequent visits as payment schemes change. The minimum data recommended for registering patients, scheduling visits, and managing practices are shown in Table 2 .
Clinical Data
The clinical data elements included in the minimum data set should reflect the activities likely to be undertaken in most clinical venues providing reasonably comprehensive care to HIV-infected patients. As both clinical programs and clinical record systems are now being developed and evolving rapidly, statements about the minimum data set must be based on clinical acumen for judgments of current and future data needs. Activities that need to be described include preventing HIV infection, screening patients, caring for patients with HIV both before and after developing frank acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), treating common non-HIVrelated conditions (e.g., malaria, injuries), and caring for AIDS-related conditions.
Assessing patients at initial and subsequent visits is necessary for making treatment and monitoring decisions and prescribing appropriate follow-up care. Although clinics differ in what comprises an adequate assessment, the participants in the August 2004 Nairobi consensus panel thought that the minimum data set should accurately reflect the locally accepted comprehensive assessment. This should consist of relevant elements of the medical history and physical examination, diagnostic test results, and treatments (drugs, procedures, physical therapy, and counseling). In addition, diagnoses for that visit must be recorded separately to identify the dates of first occurrence of each condition, complication, adverse event, and outcome of HIV care. Including data elements to document medication adherence is of critical importance to HIV care because even minor lapses in adherence can result in the development of HIV resistant to antiretroviral drugs. 24 Finally, to assess outcomes and avoid double counting patients, there need to be fields recording patient disposition (referral to another clinic or hospital) and date and cause of death. Table 2 lists the types of clinical data (coded and numeric) and who should record each item. Table 3 shows examples of detailed data elements from an existing EMR system 12 created to support an HIV care program in western Kenya 25, 26 that has been used in care management and assessing the outcomes of care. 27 (This system's software and encounter forms are available for inspection and comment and free download at http://amrs. iukenya.org). Decisions about which data elements to include depended on the available resources (i.e., available tests and drugs), while the level of detail and the coding scheme used depended on the subsequent uses of the data by providers caring for individual patients, program managers making decisions about personnel and equipment allocations, and funding agencies needing documentation of the number of patients receiving care, whether that care meets international standards, and patient outcomes. In some cases, standard coding schemes were used (e.g., ICD-10 for diagnoses). In other cases, such as drugs, codes were created in the local dictionary because existing coding schemes (e.g., National Drug Code) were too complex for local use. Data categories (e.g., tests, drugs) were included in the data dictionary to limit the available items in menus in the data entry programs, while sets of data fields (e.g., antibiotics) were included in selected dictionary terms to help summarize data for reporting purposes. The data set supporting this EMR has continuously evolved to meet the changing requirements of care delivery and management, international monitoring and evaluation criteria, 14 and reporting requirements of the government of Kenya and HIV funding agencies.
Data Elements Stored: An Example

Discussion
Although the suggested minimum data set for HIV care is based mainly on the authors' experience in managing HIV and non-HIV clinics in developed and developing countries, it is just a first iteration. As HIV clinics in developing countries increase the number of patients treated and the types of care offered (e.g., new treatments and tests) and as monitoring and evaluation guidelines evolve, new data needs will emerge. One driver of this evolution will be standards for monitoring and evaluating HIV care that have been developed by WHO 14 and PEPFAR. These standards require specific data elements that must be summarized within individual patients and among multiple patients cared for in multiple sites of care. These summarized data will be used locally to manage individual patients and care programs among the care venues of a single institution or program and nationally and internationally to document the care being delivered and its outcomes. To date, accurate reporting and monitoring in developing countries have been practically impossible due to there being no widely available means for storing and retrieving the required data.
WHO's HIV monitoring standards were kept in mind during the Nairobi meeting in 2004 when the minimum data set was initially discussed and subsequently in developing the proposed minimum data set for HIV care. Conversely, those developing the WHO monitoring and evaluation standards have kept the limitations of available data and data systems in mind (Christopher Bailey, Knowledge Management Advisor, WHO, Geneva, personal communication, March 14, 2006) . Clearly, these standards and the EMRs providing data for their implementation will continue to evolve in tandem. As providers, care managers, and funders begin routinely receiving clinical data for their patients, they will likely want more detailed data to drive a data-based approach to caring for patients and managing systems. At the local level, as evidence-based guidelines for HIV care in developing countries become widely available and EMRs proliferate in these settings, data-based continuous quality improvement will become possible. 28 We therefore offer this initial minimum data set for outpatient HIV care in developing countries as an early statement on what must be an ongoing dialogue involving computer scientists, medical informaticists, clinicians, practice managers, epidemiologists, economists, policymakers, and funders of HIV care.
Supporting EMRs in developing countries is challenging but not impossible. Most of the existing EMRs in developing countries use paper encounter forms at the point of care rather than an electronic interface. 29 Hence, clinician training should focus on the meaning and importance of the individual data items on the encounter forms, while entering data into a computer database is the purview of trained data entry technicians. Where possible, use of check boxes on the forms reduces the amount of interpretation of clinical information required by nonclinically trained data technicians. As in all EMRs in developing and developed countries, there must be ongoing efforts to enhance completing the requisite data fields and maintaining the validity of the resulting data. All these activities-recording, entering, and validating data-require formal training and monitoring activities that should be standard procedures of HIV care programs. 100 patients ). An EMR that supports HIV clinics in Mbarara, Uganda, has more than 10,000 patients enrolled and is used for reporting to funding agencies, and for quality improvement and research (David Bangsberg, personal communication, January 31, 2006) . One of the authors (MS) has deployed an EMR in Zambia deployed over an urban-wide area network and rural smart-card system that uses touch screens to enter data and currently includes records for more than 35,000 patients receiving care in 20 clinics. The EMR implemented in Lilongwe Central Hospital in Malawi 9 captures data at the sites of care via touch screens and bar codes rather than paper encounter forms and currently contains visit records for more than 300,000 visits, including 72,000 visits by 11,000 HIV-infected patients. The hardware for these EMRs systems is usually modest, consisting of microcomputers and, in an increasing number of sites, Internet connectivity via very small aperture terminals. 30 Although even this simple infrastructure may seem out of reach for programs in developing countries, PEPFAR has been willing to pay for the costs for both personnel and hardware for data management as essential components of HIV treatment programs.
In addition to the EMR software and requisite computer hardware, there are personnel requirements for maintaining these EMRs. Key personnel include clinicians who understand information technology and data needs of clinical care and practice management, dedicated information technologists capable of maintaining the hardware and software, and a data management team to enter, manage, and report the data. A working relationship with an established medical informatics program or private sector company with experience in developing and implementing EMRs is also key. Most important are leaders, both locally within the HIV care programs and nationally and internationally, who are capable of recognizing the importance of timely information to HIV care and providing vision for the development, support, and evolution of electronic information management for HIV care.
The data and databases listed in Table 2 may seem overly complex to those contemplating establishing an EMR for HIV care. Yet a simpler data model quickly breaks down when meeting the needs of HIV care systems that involve multiple sites of care, providers, treatments, tests, and the data requirements of national and international regulators and funding agencies. Linking data on visits, illness severity, tests, and treatments across sites of care and within both providers and families requires a balance between simplicity and complexity: a simple EMR will not meet data needs, and an overly complex EMR could be too difficult to implement and sustain. An international collaboration of EMR developers in developing countries (OpenMRS) has been established and is evolving a common data model specifically aimed at balancing the needs of complex clinical data versus the ease of system implementation, management, and sustainability. 22 This same collaboration is encouraging use of standard coding systems such as ICD-10 and LOINC. The data model and these coding systems have been incorporated into the successful systems described above that have proven feasible and sustainable. Linking data items across the different subsystems in an EMR requires a robust concept dictionary, the heart of any sustainable EMR capable of supporting more than the simplest care. 19 The OpenMRS collaboration has proposed a concept dictionary capable of meeting the needs of the more sophisticated EMRs required to provide adequate data for HIV care and monitoring. 22 Information is care, whether in developed or developing countries. The worldwide HIV epidemic has created a need for clinical data that EMR developers are beginning to meet. Our minimum data set is a first step toward developing EMRs that support both (a) local care and care management and monitoring and (b) initiatives to share data between EMRs to aid understanding of the care and outcomes of patients infected with HIV, such as the recently launched National Institutes of Health International Epidemiologic Databases to Evaluate AIDS. 31 EMRs and the data that they provide will become a powerful weapon in the global war against AIDS.
